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Abstract 
 The Keynesian multiplier effect is reinterpreted and several issues that may have misled 
assessments of the effect of fiscal spending are discussed. It is shown that even in the textbook 
Keynesian framework some transfer policy ‘reduces’ aggregate demand and that public works 
spending may completely crowd out private consumption. Useless public works are found to 
be equivalent to transfers although they increase accounting national income more than 
transfers do. The net effect of fiscal spending on national benefits is explored and shown to 
equal only the direct benefit created by the spending. 
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 Facing the financial crisis triggered by the US subprime loan problem in 2008, many 
countries, including the USA, EU countries and Japan, have started to reaffirm the importance 
of fiscal expansion. Since the neoclassical macroeconomics takes it as yielding crowding out 
and gives no reason that supports it as a stimulus, most policy makers still rely on the 
conventional Keynesian multiplier model as a theoretical basis. This paper reinterprets the 
implication of the multiplier effect and discusses some issues that may have misled 
understanding of it.  
 By extending the multiplier model to the case where there are people with different 
marginal propensities to consume this paper shows that public works spending may completely 
crowd out private consumption even in the standard Keynesian setting. Government transfers, 
such as unemployment relief expenditure, lump-sum benefits adopted by Japan’s K. Obuchi 
administration in 1999, and tax rebates implemented by the US G. Bush administration in 
2001, are shown to be equivalent to useless public works.1  It is also found that the benefit of 
public works spending tends to be exaggerated under the present national accounting. 
 
1. Reinterpreting the Multiplier Effect 
 This section starts the analysis by replicating the Keynesian multiplier effect, where 
private investment is ignored for simplicity. Since disposable income Yd equals revenues from 
fiscal spending G and consumption demand C minus tax payments T,  
 Yd = G + C − T, 
consumption C satisfies   
 C = F(G + C − T),    (1) 
where F(.) represents the consumption function.2 Note that (1) is valid whether fiscal spending 
G implies government purchases or transfers. National Income Y is then 
 Y = αG + C, (2) 
where 
α = 1  for government purchases, 
α = 0  for transfers. (3) 
(1) and (2) reproduce the standard multiplier effect: 
                                                 
1 The T. Aso administration in Japan also proposes uniform benefits in 2008. 
2 F(.) is used so as to distinguish between consumption level C and the consumption function. 
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 dY/dG  = α + dC/dG,    (4) 
where 
dC/dG =  F′/(1 − F′)  under a loan budget,  
dC/dG = dC/dG|dT = dG = 0  under a balanced budget. (5) 
 The first term of (4), α, is interpreted as the government demand effect. It is the direct 
effect of fiscal spending on income and hence satisfies (3). The second term, dC/dG, is 
interpreted as the transfer effect. It exhibits the effect on household consumption provoked by 
fiscal payments. Note that there is no difference in the transfer effect between unemployment 
benefits, public works, government purchases and so on since household behavior is the same 
after the payments are received. It only depends on the distribution of the payments.  
 In order to explore the implication of the transfer effect, (5) is modified so that it can treat 
the case where there are two groups of people and their marginal propensities to consume differ 
from each other. Let Fi represent the consumption function of group i (for i = 1, 2), aggregate 
consumption C is  
 C = F1(σ1C + G1 − T1) + F2(σ2C + G2 − T2),   where σ1 + σ2 = 1. (6) 
σi, Gi and Ti respectively denote group i’s share of income generated by consumption demand 
C, fiscal spending paid to group i, and taxes imposed on group i. Without loss of generality we 
assume 
 1 ≥ F1′ > F2′ ≥ 0, (7) 
where group 2 is naturally considered to be richer than group 1. From (6),  
 dC  =  [F1′d(G1 − T1) + F2′d(G2 − T2)]/{1 − [σ1F1′ + (1 − σ1)F2′]}, (8) 
where d(Gi − Ti) stands for an increase in group i’s net receipt from fiscal spending. From (7) 
and (8), fiscal spending distributed to the poorer has a larger stimulative effect on aggregate 
consumption C than that to the richer. 
 Fiscal spending may even reduce aggregate consumption under a balanced budget:  
 dG − dT = d(G1 − T1) + d(G2 − T2) = 0. 
In fact, (7) and (8) then give 
 dC/d(G1 − T1)|dT = dG = (F1′ − F2′)/{1 − [σ1F1′ + (1 − σ1)F2′]} > 0, 
 dC/d(G2 − T2)|dT = dG = − (F1′ − F2′)/{1 − [σ1F1′ + (1 − σ1)F2′]} < 0. (9) 
Since a pure transfer yields no government demand, i.e., α = 0 as shown in (3), from (2) and 
(9), a net redistribution from the poorer to the richer reduces aggregate consumption C and 
national income Y. Unemployment compensation is a typical reverse example. Moreover, if the 
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people of group 1 are unemployed (σ1 = 0) and spend all additional income on consumption 
(F1′ = 1), from (7) and (9)  
 dC/d(G2 − T2)|dT = dG = − 1    if  σ1 = 0 and F1′ = 1, (10) 
i.e., if the government reduces unemployment benefits and redistributes the fund to the 
employed, aggregate consumption C and national income Y decrease by the amount of 
redistribution. Intuitively, since only people in group 2 are employed and hence the multiplier 
is 1/(1 − F2′), a decrease in the income of the unemployed yields a negative transfer effect of 
which the magnitude is −F1′/(1 − F2′), where F1′ = 1, while an increase in the income of the 
employed yields a positive transfer effect of which the magnitude is F2′/(1 − F2′). Thus, the 
total effect equals −1. Note that this property holds for any F2′ that satisfies (7).   
 From (3), (4) and (9), it is also shown that the multiplier effect of government purchases 
can be less than 1. In particular, if the government reduces unemployment benefits and expands 
commodity purchases, i.e., 
 dT1 = dT = dG = dG2,   dT2 = dG1 = 0, 
then from (10)  
 dC/dG = dC/d(G2 − T2)|dT = dG = − 1. 
Therefore, from (2) and (3), 
 dY/dG = 1 + dC/dG = 0, 
i.e., the multiplier effect on national income Y is zero. Unemployed people decrease 
consumption and the government increases it by just that much.  
 In sum, the estimated income multiplier can be either negative or positive. This may be 
why the effects on GDP of various fiscal expenditures are found to be significantly different in 
the literature, depending on the composition of fiscal spending.3 The pattern of distribution 
among different income classes that have different marginal propensities to consume is quite 
important when comparing the demand-side effects of various fiscal expenditures on GDP, 
while the difference of the purpose of fiscal spending, e.g., productive vs. non-productive 
expenditures, current vs. capital expenditures, etc., is important on the supply side.4  
  
                                                 
3 Gupta et al. (2005) give an extensive survey of the literature on this issue. 
4 Aschauer (1989) shows that public expenditures on nonmilitary public capital contribute to productivity 
significantly more than those on military capital. Devarajan, Swaroop and Zou (1996) find that in developing 
countries current expenditures stimulate growth more than capital expenditures and conclude that those countries 
may spend too much on public capital.  
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2. Benefit of Fiscal Spending 
 The transfer effect exhibits not only the magnitude of demand creation but also the actual 
benefit that people receive from consumption since they spend income on consumption after 
recognizing it as worthy. In contrast, the government demand effect does not necessarily 
represent actual benefits since fiscal spending is not determined on the utility basis. This 
section returns to the original model, where (5) is valid, and examines the effects of various 
types of fiscal spending on national benefit B.  
 Let θ denote the direct benefit-cost ratio of fiscal spending, total benefit B is  
 B = θG + C, 
and the multiplier effect on total benefit B is  
 dB/dG = θ + dC/dG, (11) 
where dC/dG is given by (5). If fiscal spending G is a transfer payment, such as unemployment 
benefits and tax rebates, θ equals zero and hence the effect on total benefit B consists of only 
the transfer effect, as is consistent with (3) and (4). In the case of useless public works θ again 
equals 0. Therefore, useless public works are equivalent to unemployment benefits, although in 
the standard multiplier theory they are considered to be more stimulative than unemployment 
benefits since they create demand.5  
 The equivalence between unemployment benefits and useless public works is intuitively 
explained as follows. Unemployment benefits are directly paid to unemployed people without 
making them work. In the case of useless public works the government hires them, makes them 
do nothing substantial and pays salaries to them. Thus, these two are the same except for the 
pretext of the payment, viz. unemployment benefits or salaries.6 The same logic applies to the 
case in which some commodities, e.g. concrete, are purchased. Concrete is produced of gravel 
and limestone and the payment is distributed to miners and haulers –i.e., purchasing concrete is 
equivalent to paying unemployment benefits to them.  
 The multiplier effect of public works spending (or government purchases) is shown to be 
larger than that of a transfer payment by (3) and (4) since not the benefit, but the amount, of 
spending is focused on.7 The national accounting system follows such convention and public 
                                                 
5 See Keynes (p.127, 1936) and the textbook by Itoh (2001, p.61) for such statements. 
6 They are equivalent also from the viewpoint of distribution in the present example. 
7 Alesina and Perotti (1997), Alesina et al. (1998), Kneller et al. (1999) and von Hagen and Strauch (2001) 
empirically examine fiscal consolidations in OECD countries and find that reductions in transfers tend to be more 
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works spending is in its entirety added to national income regardless of its benefit, whereas a 
transfer payment is not counted. Thus, the effect of public works spending tends to be 
exaggerated.8 The conventional result is valid on the benefit basis only if fiscal spending 
creates the same benefit as the cost (i.e., θ = 1). Even if not so, however, public works spending 
is still more beneficial than a transfer payment as long as it yields some direct benefit (θ > 0).  
 
3. Some Extensions and Conclusion 
 In the absence of fiscal illusion the Ricardian equivalence holds and disposable income Yd 
must be calculated on the permanent basis, implying that T = G in (1). From (5), the transfer 
effect (except the redistribution effect given by (9)) is null and only the government demand 
effect arises, whether under a balanced budget or a loan budget. Therefore, from (4) and (11), 
 dY/dG = 1,  dB/dG  = θ, 
i.e., the effect of government purchases on accounting national income is 1 whereas the effect 
on national benefit equals the benefit directly created by them.  
 In the presence of fiscal illusion the transfer effect, dC/dG, is given by the first equation of 
(5) under a loan budget. In this case, however, the fiscal deficit must be redeemed in the future 
and then a negative transfer effect with the same present-value magnitude arises. Thus, after 
cancelling out the costs and benefits intertemporally we come to a quite simple conclusion:  
“The net effect of fiscal spending on national benefit consists of its direct benefit 
and the redistribution effect only, regardless of the budget system or the type of 
fiscal spending.” 
Transfer payments and useless public works yield only the redistribution effect, which can be 
either positive or negative.  
 There are still some aspects that are ignored here. If there is some disutility of working, 
useless public works are inferior to transfers.9 Another difference arises through the inflation 
effect. Public works create new labor demand and reduce the deflationary gap in the labor 
                                                                                                                                                        
successful than reductions in public investment --i.e., the former contract national income less than the latter. 
Gupta et al. (2005) show the same tendency in developing countries.  
8 Kuznets (1948) expresses concern about the part of government purchases in national income accounting 
from another viewpoint. Although they are uniformly regarded as final consumption, in reality they may be used 
for intermediate goods and then are duplicated in calculating national income.  
9  Keynes (p.128, 1936) states that labor may have a positive utility for people who have been long 
unemployed, which makes public works superior to transfers.  
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market while transfers do not. The reduction in deflation makes it less advantageous for 
consumers to hold money than to consume and hence stimulates consumption.10 Anyway, these 
factors are not taken into account in the conventional Keynesian framework.  
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